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Dcco:r:rber ll., 1958
DR..l'i.M[tTICS, ::i:'HOTOGRL.PHY CLUBS 1N MAKING'

Within tho network of canpus life here at Cedarville we have nunerous organizations that help tbo growth, of our college e:x:pori?ncc.
Those groups ore tho various clubs that r1ave qocono a·part of "tho Cedarville tradition., Tho college student wishing to fi:i;id a nore rounded
and onj oyable stay on tho college
··
;
.
cnnpus takes adva_ritago of the
NEW JL.IL 1-1\)RK orEN FOR STUDENTS
clubs, helping not only hir1sclf,
·Beginning this Sunday, Doconbor
but his follow students as wollo
14; s9vorul girls fron tho col~
It is but a natural stop tow~d
logo will ho.vo t,ho opportunity of
naturity.,
· One such organization is tho holding s6rviccs in tho wonon ts'
div.;ision of .tho C~ark County Jail,
drono.tics cluba Tho purpose of
loc.htoc1 in Springfieldo
this group is to provide tho in,.
For tho po.st .fow years follows
terested student tho opportunity- ..
froti our sch6ol hnvo boon bring:
of expressing his or her talent
ing{tho Hord of G:od to BL. averalong 1-Jith others with like interests~ It also 1Jill give those
age: of 100 non cinch week, but
this is tho first tiIJo a wononls
individuals tho deserved recognition~·:
work has been sot up on a porno.r..,:.;.
At present there are no no~bers,. ont schoduloo Tho wononlis ward
but a nunbor of students have
occupies a position on tho second
already earned points to1.J[lxds tho
flqor of tho j ml, away fron thi;, . •
·
accur1ulati011 necessary for nonbor- n011 • s 1JarcL
'
ship eligibility~ Mai.J.1 parts a::ce
Services 1-Jill be
hold each
o.wo.rdod 7 points; secondary parts
Sun:day Dorning beginning at nine,
4 points, · and n.inor points 2
ru1d lasting approx.i,nately one houro
points o Tho possib·':"Y-1 ty- for
i'hc service :,_ tsel:t ,,Jill bo not
pronotion points pay be collected· no;re than thirty ninutos in length,
bynaking 15% of tho total sales
giving tho students a chance fbr
at any one
playo
Production
pef sonal work m:.101ig tho prisoners.,
poi11:j;,s arc earned which involvos
~ho jo.il group> led by Loon
such things as st&.go"proportios,
Rolland, feels thn.t, though this··
nako-up, and costunos.
is-a needy work/. tho opportunities
\.
Cont., Po 2
for service ox~ as groat as tho
need.,

'

t

,.·

~

Clubs cont.id
•

-""·

):"

I

~.-;.

', __ Severfii now . rules · hc!.VO been
pa3sed in the past weeks by tho
faculty nonbors.
Sone of them
'an{ :us follows:
1. - No person should bo given
an excuse fror:1 'offh'fr& ltinless confined to his roon or bed by the

school nurse.
·. ·-·:·
2.. Hoticc·:·of Clli:l.pusing will be_
podted onbot'.rd f?r lesser offences/- ':.::.nd'· Ccnnounc·cd in chapel for
noro sever offences.
3. : Students - h1 co.ch d.oru:i:tory
arc expected to report uny }urn'ishings which thoy :o.o.y brool:. If
souothing is· broken ::·.rid -f:.he :ro-:~pons--ibile p9rcon or persons fo.il
"to report their responsib ility thm
·furnishin gs -will be ropo.irccl notice will bo posted 0f tho expense,
c.nd if the guilty student still
fo.ils to report thon all tho students -fn the d.orn m.Jr:he o.ssos.sod
t-~irougl;'.·t fie ·!JUSill_'.5,Sf off:i.cb.
--

Until I lGrrrnod to·trust
I never learned to pray
_
And I did not learn to fully trust
Till sorrow c:;:ip.o oy way.
Until I felt ny woclr..r1oss
His strength- I nc.vcr knew
Nor drom.:tod till I was stricken
-That Ho could soc uo throug~
··Ho sends tho stor::::is so Ho Hinsolf
·: Cb.J.,.- -bo our abiding place
-His -ho art tha,t seeks our highest

.

.

Knaws well when things' c.nndy~·,
We could not long for Heaven
If earth had only joy.
O

u::.

PUELICITY ¥.Lii.TERIAL
TO BE ML.DE .,·.v1i.r1;i.BLE

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

TRUST

-P-0:bd - -::·: .

Though still not in tho working
st~gc as is tho drOD.atics club,
tho c..dvent of o. photogrq?,. 4y. <:·luii
is soon to begin. Thcf 'pu:r'pos·c
will bq_ .to h,q}.__p tho photogro.p hynin·decl: · ituclent· to dovdo,)o uny
interests in this li.nc.•.. _It is
possible the :L _the _dc~Tk,_'1:oon: 'oquipnont in tho Science Building will
be used to- instruct those int~~
club,~
'""The f oruulo.tio n oi' conncn,-:a1 · ·o
0
6_rgc..n.i.zc \tions ,_ wo f~~;.I i s ne~2s;.:_
'c.ry :tor tho furtl1er6.11 co of · o\l.r
·coll-:3ge life. By onc..bling one
to acquire 0.. '~:::..ste for who-lcsono
enterti:tin= .ient _and . hobbies, - w o
~rfor . W···ore 7 \.,.l...i.:-'
~,:,.~: - +..,
·y
\...-. 1.)
.v:-' ..,;;~1-thf'·ull
1.. ~~- ._
.
present the purpose :0-:f our. Chl:;L .....:
twx,_~ expcricnco -~ to 1.~tho so ubou~ ·:.

In t~c future it will. be. po a siblo for st~clerits fo" show- publicity slidC; · to youth groups,
o..nd _ frioncls.-. Phe,togr2. phs t2ken
by.- the. students will bo juclgo.d. by
Q stni'f' who will select tho-trens p;,roncies to be used. If they ,o.rc
chosen to be pl2.cocl on file, tho
student will be pdd ·o. r-casonab;I: o
sun~ • The slid.cs· wili bo a.-vo:i.lobic
u.p,Jn cD.11 by th0sc ,J:t)to-rcst cd in
using then ip /(}!i~ ef'.fo:r-t to bring
Cedarvill
e·.... Qqllege before others..,
.

.

C.EDIRVILLE L.C.L.DEHY OYFLSHION
M[JIB$ I..ULIIDS

nt

The L.co.c1.eny of Fashion'.
C.. C •
(ncnbersh;ip l:D?_ite~ to S~9, by
o.ppoi..11.tr.icnt o:nl.y) h::i.s chosen its
1958 ten best itens of fcninine
·::i.ttire on the ccnpus. Hore ~o
thd clothes onc1 tho pCXJple who
,wear· "thetl.
1-. Coral Dinsnoto for her green
. ancl: blue . pleD.tec1 skirt ' i-Jith _top
to i.10..toh~ · -·
·· 2. Ruth . Sno1scr· for :. 1tor lting
sleeved grey lonbs- 't-rooL. <-swe::i.t6r
,.Jith o.. · whito . 'coll::i.r, : giving hor
• thti.t 8 ll1!'ito.n look11 .,
3. Sharon Ilousch for hor groan
lonbs wool•. s\.100.tor· 1,-rl;th '. 0.: 'gr'eon
tweed skirt to no.tch. . .
4 .. ~ Cd.rol ' Lw..ius for her b:i'.'01rm
tweed skirt. with · 110.tching jerkin
both of which she, :i:.1n.de herself.
5. Sho.ron;.Dobbs for hor yellow
chiffo11 ovor: to.ffoto. clross i·Ji th o.
bln.ck volvot bo'vr.
· 6. .. Carol Zoollnor for hor on;..
piro-w0$toc1 brown sho-uth. ~:· ·
7. ·Elo.ino Jordon for her ploo.tcc1. grey skirt with blazer . to
n::i.tch.
8. Qo.:r9lyp .Hclo for her new
pointed toe heels.
9.. . Gro.ce Uillctts for her grey
lonbs. wool ' sweater with double
collar.
IO~ Lucy Lyons for her
blue
winter cont }Jith noc.ifioc1 char.ti.so
back.,
D. L. Moody s::i.id:
nc.s you_ live, youtll cq..G.; .as
you c'.io, you'll live forevor .. n

_, -~ ....

Youn.·· ITOUMM[..TE
Yho borroirs cll your cc.sh? .
Your roonno.tc
m1ose. tnlk is senseless bb.lclcrc1o.sb?
Your roonna.to ·
rn10 borrows nll your notes ~s1
na.ps?
·l>JJ.d ._·plans to. give· then back-·
·porho.ps?
lJho . cots you i...'1 tho worstost
scra.ps?
Your roormo.tc. ·,
. 1nio ~1over
tbrows?

looks

bof:iDrc sho -(ho)

Your roonr.1c.to
'Uho clutters up your becl_ 1.Jith
.clothes?
Your roonnnto
Who keeps you wide o.wo.ke o:t night?
tn10 nO"vor puts tho nlmn on right?
'Wo cur;ht to r;o c...11c1 f'J_y o. ki to?
Your roorn:mte
.}Jho c1o you . toll your , ~1o_opest
-~ocrets to?
..
l.1.11c1 cll tho fooli~h things.you c16?
Your roorTno.to
·
·
But·i-Jhots a. constcmt pcl to you?
1-fl10 overlooks the things-you c1o?
Uho knows end loves you thro t and
tbro1?
Your nothor~

DO

YOU

-1...TTEND

MOUN ING
·P

n L. YE"R

MEE'iING'!" "

HEESE HIGH ML.N
IN THriEE GI.MES

gins; however,. wo feel tho.t they
will cone up soon.
Our boys ha.vo roa.lly played
gooc1 bo.11 the . lo.st two gnnes 1 so
lot us o.s students cone out o.nd
suppprt the toon.

Lo.st Tuesda.y night our Yollowja.ckets fell to the Ta.ylor Tro-.
j~ns by o. score of 61 to 88~
To.ylor took coTII1o.nd.o.t the b~gin11.ing Cl.1'.l.d led ill tho wa.y tbrough-.
SMITH TRQUNCES TL.YLOR
oui tho go:o.e. Roese o..t~d Self led
the· scoring utto.ck o.nd Pote ho.cl a:i .
Tho opening right for the 1958for .tho evening. For To.ylor; Oris·
59 Girls IntrruJUro.l Bo.skotbo.11
Reece ho.a tho top score of 2l. It
sea.son wo.s Tuesday, Docenbor 2~
was not tho 'best night for us~ but
Thero a.re four toons of eight
since then.we .ho.vc plo.yod nuch
girls co.ch. Those tor.r_s
CD.P-:better ball~
to.inec1 by Jo I..nn Uo.tson, No..ncy
,,
On Frido.y evening tho YollowMcDivi tt,. .. EloCl.1'.l.or
To.ylor
ong.
j a.elects clnsl::ed with Dofionco Colnosonnry Snit.h..
·
..
lege •. L.t first it scened tho.t
Gones will be plo.yoc1. every Uec1-::;- ·
Dofin...11cc would 11.o.vo o.n oo..qW: win
nosdo.y night n.ftor pro.yor nooting.
but soon our boys cc.ught on Tiro
However, since there wo.s a. . · cono.nd they roo.lly pla.yod good bo.11.
flicting event, ·last wookt s gcr.10$,
Tho score wo.s tied with ,4l o..pioco
woro plo.yoc1 on Tucsdo.y night.
o..t ho.lftino .. In the second ho.If; .,., Boco..usc of' .. this cho..ngo No..ney Mchowever; Dofim1~0 pul:10¢1. o.hoo.d in
Divi tt1 s toon ha.d to forfeit to.·
the lo.st ninutos to 1riri' by nine
Jo L.nn Uo.tsonts.,
points. But we cn.n rco.lly be
In tho gone pl~yod TI.osonnry
proud of tho ··tcllowj6.ckotsl Pote·
Snithts toon trounced
Elco.nor.
ho.cl 19, John ho.d 18, Lo1-r.i.s ho.cl· L4,
To.ylori s
teo.n 36-24. UosonDJ:y
lli1d·Sclf ho.cl 11, wlJ4ch Bpoo.ks for
sc~roc1 20 points for tho 1;,ri.nnors.
itself. For Defio....nce·szo.bo -ho.d
nnd Jonct Occhuizzo o.nc1 Mrs., Bow28... Fino.I score 80-7L
ser co.ch scored 10 points for tho : .
So.turc1q.y evening wo.s another
losorsc
tbrillor.; Once a.go.in our boys
provoc1 thonsolvos worthy: boco.uso
UHISPERING CED1.RS STL.FF ·
they plo.yod gooc1 bo.11" Zerby c.;,::;.
o. good job of. playing .tho ...guord
Ec1itor
Mo.rlone Davis
position m1d foec1ing tho boys tho
Sports
Do.ve Thona.s · ·
bcl.L Tho two high non wore Pot.o
Foo.tu.re
Po.ul v miKloo'k .
i·Iith 32 o.nc1 Zerby with U., Foi-.
Nows
Boh P-.cice·=···
Northern it was Ricketts with 2L
Linda Johnson ...._ .... ·
Fino.I score 94-83 in f o.vor of Ohio
Typists
Joyce Grunt
Northern.
Chorlone TI.osslen · ·
Tho J ~ V. t s ha.ve not c1..ono so
Shoron Dobbs
well by losing to both Ohio Nor-"
Mailing
Dolo1·cs Osbci:rn
thorn onc1 Dofio.nco by w:i.cl.o norI ...dvisor

nre

